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FTYING HIGH WITI{
INGRID BAGKSTROM

By Rachoel Oake.t-a.th

Skiing with Ingrid Backstrorn would make eventhe hardiest male
skier quakein his boots.The girl can ski. And I meanreally ski. Better
than most blokesski. As goodas the best on the gnarliestski lines,leave
!

Which is possiblywhy I am making excuseswhile we wait in the hanger

with phenomenalgirls' skiing progression.Ingrid is the

in the SouthernAlps,NewZealandregion for the chopperto take us heli

queenof the big mountain, the feminine touch in epic ski

skiing with SouthernLakesHeli Ski. It's early Septemberand we'reon a

movies like Warren Miller's Impact (zoo4) and Matchstick

girl's day out"me, Ingrid and photographerCamillaStoddart,

Production'sHit List (zoo5) and winner of the zoog PowderMagazine

INGFIDBACKSTROM
R I D I N GS H O T G U N .
(STODDART)
OPPOSITEPAGE:
INGBID,SIVOOTH
TURNSON A BIG,
EMPry FACE,
(STODDART)

your stomachat the door ski.

nna Segal and Ingrid Backslrom - two names synonymous

Ingrid is a laidback,skibum-to-the-core
who callsSquawValleyhome.

Video Awards for best female performance for Claim (zoo8).

Sheand her brothers,freeskierArne and snowboarderRalph,spenttheir

Anna is the slopestyleprincess,winner of the Aspen X GamesSlopestyle
in zoog - the only Aussie to havewon an X Gamesgold - and silver medal-

earlywinters at CrystalMountain,Washington,making the trek in their
parents'car from Seattle.Thethree arebestmatesand both brothers

ist at the 2oo9 NZ OpenSlopestyle.

attributetheir own prowessto their older sister.

Ingrid and Anna are taking girls' skiing to exciting new places,but

Not much fazesIngrid on the outside,though a lessthan stellar ski perfor-

catching them both in New Zealandin zoog Rachel Oakes-Ashtook them

mancecan haveher kicking herself under the table.Despitedominating

places.She steals time to heli ski with Ingrid betweenthe World Heli
Challengeand Ingrid's return home to the USA to for summer and takes

the women at the World Heli Challenge- held the first week of September
zoog - her reasonfor being in NewZealand,she still lamenteda wrong

Anna on a cat skiing road trip after the NZ Open.

turn and an untaken line during the week of competition. For the record,
she placedthird overall in the women'sski categoryand did it with style.
TodayWarrenMiller cinematographer
TomDayhasAustralianski darling
ChrisBoothand an entouragein the sameheli circuit aswe are,hopingto milk
someshotsout of the variablesnow,andAussiepro freeskier Tim Myersbegs
for the fourth seatin our chopperand ashe skis like a girl we agree.
It's a fun crew.You'reonly as goodas the peopleyou ski with; when they're
the world'sbest everyonelifts their game. Ingrid and Tim find somelips to
jump off, though I suspectTim is showing off for Ms Backstrom. Camilla
scramblesoverrocks to get someshots - the sun is teasing her with glorious light at the right placein the wrong time and vice versa- and we watch
the Warren Miller boys sniff aroundfor someleftoverpowder.
Half an hour with Ingrid and you forget she'sa superstar,which is just as
well for her,as who wantsto go skiing with a bunchof sycophants?Our
guidefinds us the best lines and ridgespossibleand stretchesthe chopper time to the last possibleminutes. Ingrid is thankful; it's her last day
on snowfor a while beforeshe flies back to the USAsummerand on to
China for trekking.
Our honorary girl for a day,Tim Myers, sums it up as the chopper
departs,leavingus on the valleyfloor.
"If skiing like a girl makesme Tim Backstromthen I'll don a skirt any day."

P o lC H I L L F A C T O B

Farmer Donald Bray and his wife Barbara
turn their summer grazing pastures into a
five thousand hectare cat skiing playground

;arys

iFl

at least you'd know where she was at all times. This pocket

making it look as easy as pressing the

'on'

switch of an energiser bunnr'.

rocket of terrain park talent spends her life flitting between university

When I find out Farmer Bray has twin boys Anna's age, I attempt to sell

in Melbourne, training at Mount Buller, hanging with her posse in

her off over the packed lunch provided by Barbara. If she marries in rr'e

Breckenridge or climbing the freestyle skiing podiums of North America,

get to cat ski this pristine terrain all season long. But eight runs and

Europe and New Zealand.

countless farm baked cookies later we're back in the SUV heading dov.:

I first met Anna in Utah when photographer Chris Hocking and I took her

to the farm and Anna remains single.

backcountry virginity in the Wasatch Range in the zooTlo8 season. We

Alpure Peaks is a curious experience, one you wouldn't find anywhere bu:

forced her to skin up Utah hills with the sun on her face then pushed her

in the remote areas of New Zealand. There's no glitz, no glam, just good

off cliffs and watched in awe as she giggled her way through the whole

folk sharing their slice of the world with strangers who never forget.

e x p e r i e n c ew i t h o u l b l i n k i n g r h e n b e g g e d f o r m o r e .

ANNASEGAL,
LETTTNG Not oneto renegeon a promise,eighteenmonthslater I havefound more
THEI\i]
RUNINTHEALPURE of what shewantsat family ownedand run AlpurePeaksfarm just out(RUNDLE)
*ILDERNESS.
tNsEr pRETTycooL, HAVTNG sideof Tekapo.FarmerDonaldBray and his wife Barbaraturn their sumYOUROWNCATTOACCESS mer grazingpasturesinto a five thousandhectarecat skiing playgroun4
youR owN pRtvATE
TEBRAtN.
(RUNDLE) and,with guideSimon,they'retaking us to play amongstthe South
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Theseguysoffer full daycircuits,privatechartersand overnightexperienc
es in the SouthernAlpsof NewZealand.www.southernlakesheliski.co.nz

canterburypeaks.

Alpure

On the initial cat ride we salivateat the steeperridgelinesand chutes

Sleep Ovef: PeppersBluewaterresortis a 3o-minutedrivefrom

but they are out of rangetodaydueto avalancheconditions,so we head

AlpurePeakshomestead.
With one,two and threebedroomapartments

for the mellowerterrain to start. Who careswhenthe snowis fresh and

with lakeviews,the resortis the closestcivilisationto the operation.

untouchedand we'rethe first onesin for days?Not Anna.She'sas happy

http://www.peppers.co.nzlbluewater/

as a pig in mud.

Ski down: llpure Peakscat skiingis a two-hourdrivefrom Methvenor

Anna'sbeenskiing for eighteenof her twenty four years,preferringthe

half an hour from Tekapo.Theoperationrunsfrom Julyr to October15,

piste to start then eatingmogulsfor breakfastin competition.At fifteen

conditionspermitting.Thefarm is on the marketandthe cat skingmaynot

she got into freeskiing,found the terrain park and startedwearingher

operatein 2o1o.

pants downlow.Kz, PowGlovesand Skins sawthe light and sponsorship

from Sydney
Getting thete: Air NewZealandfly directto Christchurch

meant shecouldfollow her dream.

daily.www.airnewzealand.com.au
or t3 z4 76

Peaks

